









The purpose of this article is to examine how Irish English has been created and 
developed.  Speciﬁcally, the article aims to reveal the usage and variety of the 2nd 
person pronouns of Irish English. According to the history of Ireland, there had been 
many inﬂuences through foreign countries and invaders or settlers such as Romans, 
Anglo-Norman, Scots, British, Vikings etc. With Anglo-Norman invasions of the 
twelfth century, UK ruled Ireland to establish the English language. On the contrary, 
ironically, it was the Irish who were to help spread English to other countries includ-
ing Australia, New Zealand, Newfoundland. 
As regards the usage and variety of the 2nd person pronouns, a difference between 
the singular second person pronoun you and plural second person pronoun ye can 
be found in many works. During the Old and the Middle English periods there were 
various variations and usage, but as time went on, during the Middle English period 

























































































it is ordained and established, that every Englishman do use the English 
language, and be named by an English name, leaving off entirely the manner of 
naming used by the Irish; and that every Englishman use the English custom, 
fashion, mode of riding and apparel, according to his estate; and if any English, 
or Irish living among the English, use the Irish language amongst themselves, 
contrary to his ordinance, and thereof be attained, his lands and tenements, if 
he have any, shall be seized into the hands of his immediate lord, until he shall 
come to one of the places of our Lord the King, and find sufficient surety to 
adopt and use the English language, and then he shall have restitution of his 











⑴　 Planter English= Planter English is represented by two varieties, namely 
Anglo-Irish and Ulster Scots.
　　 Anglo-Irish is a variety of English spoken over most of Ireland. It is 
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descended from the English brought to Ireland by planters from England, 
modified by contacts with Irish, Ulster Scots and Hiberno-English.
⑵　 Hiberno-English= This is a range of English spoken by people whose 
ancestral mother tongue was Irish. (quoted in Todd 1999)
2）アイルランド英語の特色






















a. And would ye have to wear a uniform? (TRS-D, U41, F)
b. You had a black and white apron ..... and a cap on ye. (TRS-D, U41, F)
c. Ye shovel off the stuff. Then ye slice the turf down the whole length of the 
spade. Ye put it in a barrow and ye wheel it away out. (TRS-D, U41, F)
d. Yeah, ye all could go yourself if ye wanted. (WER, F55+)
  (quoted in Hickey 2007: 238)
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(TRS-D, U41, F= Tape-Recorded Survey of Hiberno-English Speech-Digital.
U41 refers to the speaker from point U41 on the grid of Ireland. F=a female 
speaker. WER= Waterford English Recordings.)
　グラフ1.は調査文章：Are ye going out tonight? に対し、アイルランド




























グラフ1．Are ye going out tonight? 
⑼
　グラフ2.は調査文章：What are youse up to? に対する回答結果である。
アイルランド北部 Ulster地方の Antrim:98%, Down:95%, Cavan:94%並び
に東部Leinster地方のMeath:92%, Dublin:78%に集中した結果となっている。
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(a) Þe cildra biddaþ þe, eala lareoþ, þæt þu tæce us sprecan forþam 
unʓelærede þe syndon  ʓeþæmmodlice þe sprecaþ.
 Hþæt þille ʓe sprecan?
 (Garmonsway:ÆLFRIC’S COLLOQUY. l. 1-4)







Nom. þu, thou ge, ye
Acc.  þe ēow
Gen.  þīn e ̄ower
Dat.   þe ēow
(Campbell 1959: 288)
(b) Betere is þat þu henne gonge
 Þan þu here dwelle longe;
 Heþen þou mayt gangen to late!
 (Bennett: Havelok the Dane. l. 111-113)
　中世英語初期作編 Havelok the Daneの二人称現在単数の例である。こ
の例では、古代英語期に常用されたと思われる þuが頻繁に確認できた。
(c) Þench hwet tu ahest Godd for his goddeden.
(Bennett:Ancrene Wisse. l. 19)
　Ancrene Wisseに見られた二人称現在単数形の例である。thouの変形 tu
の形が確認できた。
(d) And seyde, ‘Hwat are ye þat are þeroute,
 Þat þus biginnen forto stroute?
(Bennett: Havelok the Dane. l. 205)





(e) And if þow  recheʒ me any mo, I redyle schal quyte
  (Sisam:Sir Gawayne and the Green Knight. l. 256)
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(f) And also ʒee schull vnderstonde þat the Iewes han no proper





(g) Now, lege lorde of my lyf, leue I yow ask;
	 ʒe knowe þe cost of þis cace.........
 (Davis:Sir Gawain and the Green Knight.1967. l. 545-546)
中世英語期の二人称現在単数並びに複数は次に示す通りである。
Case Singular Plural
Nom. thou, thow  ye
Acc.  the(e) you, yow
Gen.  thy(n)(e) your(e)(s)
Dat.  the(e) you, yow








　　 Bartleby.com (Great Books Online)
⑿
より、(a), (b), (c), (d)は調査引用
したものである。
(a) YES̶and then̶Ye whose clay-cold heads and lukewarm hearts can 
argue down or mask your passions̶tell me, what trespass is it that man 
should have them? or how his spirit stands answerable to the Father of 
spirits but for his conduct under them. ( Laurence Sterne,  A Sentimental 
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Journey through France and Italy. Chapter 53. The Conquest. The 
Harvard Classics Shelf of Fiction. 1917.)





(b) YE Mariners of England
 That guard our native seas!
 Whose flag has braved, a thousand years,
 The battle and the breeze!
(Thomas Campbell, Ye Mariners of England, The Harvard Classics. 1909-14.)
Thomas Campbell  (1777-1844)
1777年7月27日スコットランドのグラスゴーに生まれた。商人の息子で、
グラスゴー大学で教育を受けた。(Drabble 1985)
(c) GUID speed and furder to you, Johnie,
 Guid health, hale han’s, an’ weather bonie;
 Now, when ye’re nickin down fu’ cannie
 　　　The staff o’ bread,  
 May ye ne’er want a stoup o’ bran’y
 　　　To clear your head.
(Robert Burns, 69. Third Epistle to J. Lapraik, The Harvard Classics. 1909-14.)
 Robert Burns (1759-1796)
 1959年1月25日スコットランド南西部 South Ayrshireに生まれた。
スコットランドの国民的詩人であるとともに、スコットランド語
で書かれた詩で有名である。(Drabble 1985)
(d) FAIR is my love, when her fair golden hairs
 With the loose wind ye waving chance to mark;
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 Fair, when the rose in her red cheeks appears;
 (Edmund Spenser, English Poetry I: 78. Fair Is My Love, The Harvard 
Classics. 1909-14.)

































So I said to our Jill and our Mary: ‘Youse wash the dishes.’ 
I might as well have said: ‘You wash the dishes’, for our Jill 
just got up and put her coat on and went out. （山崎 2009: 116）
 Australian English Usageには yous, youseについて次のような記述
がある。
This is a slang form of you, often addressed to a group of people.
The spelling yous suggests that it’s plural, on the analogy 
of regular nouns. 更に ‘In Australia it’s heard in casual exchanges
 in both metropolitan and country speech, but still associated with 
a shortage of education.(Peters 2007: 878-879) 
 From English in Australia to Australian English (Clemens 2005)におい
て次のように指摘している。
It is the Irish who spread yous to English speaking countries all 
over the globe (Wright (1905) and Beal (2004:207f)). The cause of 
this spread are the social and economic disruptions of Irish society 
in the 19th century which resulted in a mass exodus to the 
industrial centres of England and Scotland, to North America,
Australia and elsewhere. Therefore yous can be found not only 
in Ireland, but also in Liverpool, Glasgow, New York, Chicago, 



























⑸ Mcrum, R., Cran W. and MacNeil R. The Story of English. pp.188-195.
⑹ Carolina P. Amador-Moreno. An Introduction to Irish English. p.16.
⑺ __________________________. ibid, p.17.
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⑼ ______________________: Highest acceptance ﬁgures (90%+) in A Survey of Irish 
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English Usage for the test sentence What are youse up to?, p. 239の表より筆者がグラ
フを作成。
⑾ ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ : Highest acceptance figures (50%+) in A Survey of Irish 
English Usage for the test sentence What were yez up to?, p. 240の表より筆者がグラ
フを作成。
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